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~ttii~t~}~~ortatioi~'~ities_-
Pittsburgh Portable Boat pines

18 II
-0011: the -transportation of freight between Pitts-

-2 berg-hand the Atlantic cities, via. Pennsylvania
ImPitivements and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-

The Preprietors-of this old established line,having
completed' their arrangements, are" prepared to for-
ward,&idsto and from the least (On the opening of

the canal,navigation,) on as reasonable terms as any
other responsible line, and are 'determined .that no
care orattention on their part.shall be-wanting to se-
cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally lae-
steweidupon them for several years past.

The.decided success of the portable boat system,
BO maxiifestin the regularity and despatch experienced
in the delivery of goods, the abseucerof all risk of

delay,hreakage or other damage, incident-to the ofd

System; where goods have to bo hurriedly transhipped
three times on the way, and the merchantable order

in which priaduce has been avowedly delivered by

them,' hall induced the proprietors to increase their
stock, considerably this season. Their extensive

warehousesat each point,(ancaqualled by any other
line,)affords them facdrtiey to conduct their business
with despatch; and to shippers the convenience of
free storage, if required, until their arrangements ate

complete—while their long experience in the carry-'
ing trade, it is-presumed, will bo sufficient guarantee
to theirpatrols and the public that they will success-
Billy exert themselves to givsgeneral satisfaction.

Produce received forwarded, steamboat charges
phid, and bills lading transmitted free of charge •for
commission, advancing or storage, and all communi-
cations to ,the followingagents promptly attendedto:

• . TAAFFE & O'CONNOR, •
Cor. Penn and Wayne std., Pittsburgh.

THOMAS, BORDIDGE,
278 Market street, Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS & Co.,
North st., Baltimore. -

Bingham's iranspoCtatton Line.

1846
OONDUCTED on strict Sabbath keeping principles,

though notclaiming to be the only line that is so
conducted. The proprietors of this old estdblished;
line, have put their stock in the most complete order,
and are thoroughly prepared.to forward produce. and I
'.merchaidize to and from. the Eastern ,cities'on the
opening of naVigation.

We trust that our long 'experience in the carrying
busiMess, and zealouit attention to.thointerests piens-
totters, will secure to us a.continuance and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestowed Hlinglianits
.-- • . •

Our 'arra:ngements will enable ,ns to carryfreight
with the utmost delpatch; and our pricesshall always
be as low as the lowest charged by other responsible

Oro:lace and raerchantlize will be receiced arni,
warded east and A-vestomithout any churl° for adverti-1
sing, storageor Commission.

Bills of lading forwarded, and every 'direction
promptly attended to. • •

Address, prapply to ' • NVM. BP.‘;GII AM,. •-

Canal Baku, cor. Liberty:and Waynests., Pittsb'g,
BINGIIAMS, DOCK 4 STRATTON, ..

• -

No: Market st.,-Philadelphia,
- ; •JAiIIES WILSON, Agent,

No. lit'd North HoWard st.,
-WILLIAM TYSON, Agent;

torlt-c • - . - No. 10 West st., New York

.
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independentPortable Boat Line

vuuu,. 1846
. „.

FOB;the transportation-of produce and mereltan-
diirt to and from 'Pittsburgh, Baltimore and

Philadelphia; rwithout transhipping. Goodscon-,
signed. to oarcare, will be forwarded ;withouttielay,4
at the lowest ;current rates; Bills -of :Lading trans.',

and all , instructions promptly. attendedto;
free fiont any extra charge for .storage or -Commis,

lion,. Address C. A. McANULTY dt Co.,
• Canal 81.3in, Pittsburgh.
IIOSI, mEntitiLL & Co.,

Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.
MF 1118, RAYSOIt & Cp.

Broad st.,Philadelpida,

, • ,
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Fick:worth,. Way Freight •Line.

1846
XCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way

freightr_A • eight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns,

town, liellidayaburgh, Water Street, and all inter-
natfidiate places: • •

Oiseboat leaves the Warehouse of O. A. McNeal-
,

tylk'Co.,Pittsburgli, everyday (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and on accounnodatir4
terms.

We respectfully slick your patronage.
PHDPICIETOIL9.

J. Piekwartli of boats., Nile, Exchange,.Ps.ris rind
Pacific. - -

- `•••

.. J. Barnes orboats, Push and Exoine.
JohnMiller of cars on Portage Rail Road.

' AGENTS.
J. PICKWORTII, Canal Basin, Johnitown,
.10111`C MILLER, ‘i Hollidaysburgh,
C. A. M'ANULTY CO, " Pittsburgh.'
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floNoivcAtiEL A nouTE, .
VIA. DROWNIVILL.E.

- TO". BALTIMORE, in 32 hours-Pareslo.
TO PLIILIDELPI II.4. in 40 hours-7-fare $l2;

omit 73 D 111.13 ST.OAII=G!
U. S. MAIL.. 1.7

The Great Speed, Regular it y and high Reputation
already attained by this pleasant passengerRoute,

ha.s Induced the. Post MasterGeneral, to place the
New York'and Philadelphia Mails to Pittsburgh, uE-
on it.

The superior and swift steamers CONSUL- and
LOUIS IkPLANE leaves the 3lonongabels. Wharf
precisely at o, ciocli.ceery Morning, and at G o'-
clock every evening, except Sundays. Splendid
Coaches await their arrival at Brownsville, to trims-
port Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles to theRail
Road at Cumberland.

The preparations on this route are ample, and thel
connections complete, so that disappointment or de-1
lays WiU betutkuown upon IL -

-
-- - I

By our tickets,passengers can delay at Cumberland
orut Baltimore, during theirplensure, and continool
theirjeumoy either by steamboat or cars to Philo-
delphia.

'tiice in the "St. Charles lintel ," Wood st. Pitts-
burgh. - - MESKIMENy -
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iioDEs. & ALCORN, (Late ofNew York :city,) •
No: 27 Fifth st., between Wood and Market,

Manufaiturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,
&c., &c., will open during the present week a large
assortment ofarticles in their line,rwhich. 'they will
v..holeardo. in ,quantities to suit 'dealers; at, Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would de well
to call before leaving,' the city. They maybe; found
at their, warehouse Nu. 27 Fifth street, in Ryan's

. aep7. •
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To .A.rms t To Arms I : !. ,

~.kiTIiREATF..NE'D INVASION OF WEST-
ERN PENNSYLVANIA.. by .Cul. Swift,

wit . 14001). men, notwithstanding; which,-J. "AI;

White will continue' to sell clothing cheaper than
any has liciepithre been offered in the western coun-
try,. having_the largest establishment in- the city,
fronting on Liberty and Sixth' streets. Bele now
prepared to show to his numeroo;patronS the great-
est variety.: ofcloths, cassimeres,• vestiugs,and char
thing orall descriptions, suitable forthe approaching
season, that hits ever,licen offered in this market, to

whichall can have the Right of Way..., Obeeve the
..corner, No. lti7,l,iliertyand Sixth streets.:_l,_

'• - - .t. 11. WHITE, Tailor, -.
-
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Proprietor.:

Fifth wand tiv-cry Stable.
. . .

av74-THE-subscriber, having bought out-;the
• well. knawn Livery ,Stablekept by.E.

Doty, in the fit!th Ward,. respectfully informs hie
friendiand thepublic generally, that hewill keep at
all time* a stec.k:of the: beet -deacription of riding
horses, buggies, carriages of, all --kinds,' and in short
every thing required in his line ofbusiness..

E A considerable portion of his stock is iieiv;and
is confident that no stock in the city will lie supprior

'fits terms will be moderate.' His stable is on Lib-
erty street, a TeW doors above the canal' bridge,
where-he reepectfully solicits a share ofpublic, 'pa=
tronage.•.- - • CHARLES COLEMAN;

.10- He is also provided'with an elegantHearee,
_which will be furnished when required. , oct2s-11

;;:;t,-;ax e. .~5.

....; ..1-,,'.', ‘'~?,..!-!,!,',f
;,:,..- ~-.;-.,

•-•';',,?; -;',-',i7-...'.:,-i.'''':r-4-i',,,;,...f-.'MEM

1
,

sit x

,{
-1;ip3,g~~~ ~~i~ f +~ 9MI.~',SL

3R`.pf 1 "~ ~#k 41101%1
~. *., 4 A .W.ii.;,v,,.;

7:71110.4...4.L:.'
.The i'ralairllat Fire Insurance Company

.
.

(3E PJIILADELPFIrA.

VHAILTERPERPETUAL .. $406,060paid in of-

lice 1631,Chestnut st., north side, near -Fifth.--
lake Insurance, eithei.Perinanont or lirrilfed iagainst
'loss or damage by. -foe,. on prOperty and effects of

''every description, in-Itowri orcguntry; olrilie- most

1reasonable terms. .A.rmlicationsi-nandu either- pur-

sonally or by letters, will be promptlyatiended to::
' ;

;--
.:•-- .:

.; C..,..N., lIANCKER, Presf.

Tapsoiottts: Gesser isiEV.nalgrattou Office.

REMITTANCES and pima* to .
and from GEMAT, ATM ,4:41#

111441-6- tItELKNO,.I)y, W.& J. T.Tapscott
Sout4 street, corner ofMahler( lane, New York;

and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool. • • , • •.

The,subscribers having accepted the -agency • ot

theabove house, are now prepared to inakdarraitge4
dieing upon the most liberrdterina with those desb:

rous of paying:the passage of their friends-from the

old Country, and flatter -themeselves their character

and long standing :in business Will give. amplena-
'suranee that all their :*arrangementa will be carried
out faithfully. .

Messrs. W. 8. J. T. Tapsiott, are long and favora-

bly known fur. the auperior class,. accommodation
and sailing qualities.- of_their Packet Ships. The.

QUEEN or TII.E ItOCHES-
wat; GA:RRICK'-110TTLNGUER, ROSCIUS,..

~ERPOOL, and .SIDDONS,, two of whieli. leave each

.Port rnonthly„.Grom•New. York the .9.lat.andit6thand
from..-Licerpo,d'the 6th and 11th, in addition to-which
they haye arrangements with. the. St. George :and

• Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets ioinsure 4 doper-
tore :frordLiirerpool. every fivedays being thus deter
rained, their facilities shall keep pace with:their
creaking patieurtgc,Whildhlr:W.. Tapscott4constant.,
per-sonal sunerintendance of the business in Liver-.
pool is an --additional security that ,thadoulfOrt and

[ accdmmodation of the passenger.s will- be •pluticu •
larly attended te; • • .[. •

The stibscribers being (as usual) extensively' enga-1
[ gedin the Transportation Business hetweimPittsburg

and-the Atlantic Cities. are thereby. enabled to take [
charge oratl-foren.rd • pasiengers -immediately:
their landing,witliout chance of disappointmentor

I t delay, and-are therefore prepared to`contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Irelandto

[ this City; thenature of the tufsiness they are engaged
in giving them facilities for 'carryingpassengers so

-far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne

• ceSsary,)' forward- passengers further Wesi- by the
' best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for' their trouble. Where personasent for
decline corning out, the amountpaid for passage will [

.be refunded -infull. • - •
•

' - • ••• REMITTANCES. • '

The subscritiers are alao prepared to glie, drafts at

sight, -for any amount payable at .thdprificipal Cities
;and TOwns- ,Eugland, 'lreland,. Scotland and
Wales; thus affording-a safe'trntlexpeditious mode of
Remitting funds to: thote Countries, which persons
requiring "Inch-facilities, svilV find it -their interest • to
avail•theraseltes•sif..- •-• • - [
- Applicatioddf•byletteepost will -he prompt-
ly attended •:: ' -

C. G. IlAr;cgtia.,
DIRECTORR:

Churles.N.:.Bdocker, JacobR. Smith.
ThomasEMI., fGeOrip-W. Richard-a,
Thomas J. Wharton; NroracCti P. Lewis,
'Cohias Wagpo'r; . ;.:',AtisdikhtE. Boric, -

Samuel Grant,..:,David S. Drown.

PITTSI3URGH AGENCY.
' WAnntcx 11TAzi..rirr,.- Agent,. at..tir Exchange Office
ofWarrick Martin, Sr Co., cornet of, Third.and Mari-
ket streets.. . .

-

' -•-• •

Piro risks taken on buildings-and theircontents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country,
Norriarine or inland navigation risks taken -

_aug.l-1

ifATIONAL FIRE
AND MADINXINSURANCrf com.rAzor,

:Areof 3c.tiru. . .

TfilS •well known and respectable coMpaiv is 13re-
pared through the prrrsnuttG•AG EA ,to

'mako ibsurittice.ef erciy kind connected lvith risks:
of transportation and inland navigation; to; insure
against kW or damage by fire, Dwelling llousci,
Warehouses, Builditign in general„Gooriii.Wares,
!and. itlerchitidlietand every.descriptidn' ofperional ll
'property on the, most favorable tCrmS:'

Applications 'for Insurincc attended to without

I lay:lathe allicefZin. 3LWater And (32Front stir., by
SPIRNS}:II.II.A/tBAUGLI Ag.q.

TAAFFEte OOPINOR,
Forwarding-andiCummistioil Merchantsi.t

mir27 =Pittsburgh, Pa..
7 -

-.ELOCHEi:I3II.OI'.ItERS:_dic sCfis
. , .. . ,

,4.-mt.., Ali h.IA Itit-Ot•Virjts --.1c!) as `.",. 1-,, 1tt.11 8 6•.,BEAEK-ix ,y—urreiLki..,-...igenco - . .
T 3 rxtrT.l -Ncr.§. to, and TaSsa,„...e. to and Bern
11_,-‘l,preat Britain and licland, by Me'Brack Ball,. o:2'

`bad Line ..ef Lit-eipaol I'dekifs., sailing trout Newl
York and Liverpool aci.the, ISt and 16th of -,,, 6i.5'i
lisinth. • And by Brit:clues Amerienn,Ships „[Sailing
Weekly.]..., . , • ~

_ . . I. Persons sending; to the "old...COuritry"r,,rltlie.irlnlictide. can Make the 'nece'silarti .arrangements with

11thesabsecribers, and hate tlthinbitinglit out iu any of•

j.the eight IshiPs.coMprising tlatir lllack:Ballor OldLine1, ofLiverzOol Pankets.aeailing ;DohLiverpool on th
Ilstand oferit cry month,) also by find etass•ships,
1 sailing, froin that- port weekly, which our Agents,

Messrs. inmeul). Roche & Co., there Will send out/
without delay'.

,

: ,: . , 1
Should those ien,t for'not enrue,,MltAltellpillq Will

be retlindedwitlioutanydeduction.I._,. 1• The "Black,Ball, or, oid Line of Ll'ilerPootPaehill
4 ets '', comprise the following.maginfieent ships, acid

will from Liverpool on,-tbeir .regular appointe-,
day, as follows:-. , .•

Fidelia,..., . On 14Jan..• .I.st3lay. lstfiept.'
Eur0pe,........,.- 16th.` " .16'cli ,~. ' 16th, " 1
New York, .. .

..
... lit Feb. Ist June. -. let Oct. i

American,-Man' 16th " 16th :!' 10th "

1 Yorkshire,.::..... Ist Ilan Ist July. Ist NOV. '
Ckinibridge, 16th .. 16th " 10th Dec.
osfurd, ,-... Ist April. Ist Aug. Ist "

Montezuma,— 16th " ltitli " 16th "

.11'plice.—It is:well known, that the. Black Ball is

the very,best !conveyance for persons to get out their

1 friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to

I bring out passengers by that Line, the public arc re-
spectfully notified by the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers &:, Co., and Blakely Sr:

Mitchel, ate authorisnilto advertise and to bring out

passengers by that Line. ,
W haveestall times for the Dra.fti at Sight for any

Amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Irelanil,l3.uh-7

lin. Alan op Mesers. Prescottt, GrotC, Ames to Co.,
.Bankers,London,.which arc paid free ofdiscount, or

any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address; if by Letter, (post paid)
ROCHE., it is CO.

No. 35, Fulton street NeWYork.
(Next door to the Fulton Bank.

MR. ROCIII. '.., Sr.,

~.
No. 75 Dublin street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY BcMITCIIEL,
Penn street, and Smithfield et.

At an Election held at tle•oltifo in N. Y.; illS.y

12th, the following named ,gentleruen were chosen
DirectOrs of thiti Company,' for the ensiling .esf,

Stephen Unit,
Julio McClain, .
Wm. W. Campbell; f'-'1
Jacob 'Miller,
Marcus Spring,
Jrisepb S. Lake,

Jultn J lierrick -

-

And at a subsequent,utou.ting of. oir Board, JO-
SEPH W. SAY-ABE, Esq.,,was unanimously re-elccr
_feel Presiden-t for the ;ensuWM.ingyear..

JAMES-BOGGS;
Secretary. .

Jositpli W. Savage,
John Browner,
William “...Ward,
John Newhouse,
William S. Slocum;
Johii F.-Mackie

.an,i-1.~.:

A. . ~C11.;121CAN ORE INSRANCF, COMP - ot,IVPhilatlelAia--Charter perpettral--Capitalsoo,:i
006 paid in. Office in Pliilidelphia, No. 72 Walnut.;
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederiek 'fialey,l
Seey. This old and welrestablisliedCompanY con.'

Roues to insure linildingt,lNlerliantlite, Furnittire,!
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character, t

'l oainst,loss or damage by]rire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsbursh ,anti its,
neighborhood- will be, received, and ri' sks taken

either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GlilD. COCHRAN, Agent,

dee 24 NO.2 Wood street.

r. riNrscv, JR.

'KING PINNEY,

Agents .Putsetiegh, ..for the Delivra.re Mutual;
'Sr;fety Insurance company of PA4taztetpitia.

-1-1111. E TUSKS upon Iluildings and Merchandiseof
every description, nod 'Marine Risks open hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken Upon the 01051. fiLVOIRbit
terms.

Office at the. warchouSe ofKing & Holmes, on
Water at., Itcar Marketstreet, Pittsburgh.

N. 11. King tr, Finney.invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friendi and community at large to

the llslawarc M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among tho most flourishing in.Philadelphia—,

\•as having a large paid in:capital;which, by the eperlanon of its charter, is constantly increasing—as

yielding to-each person insured his dne share ofthe?
profits of the Company, without involving him inl

_
any resPrinaibility whatever, beyond the premium

fteinitlances t o England, Ireland, S.. L., actually paid in by himFand therefore as possessing

land and Wales. the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious i
ERSONS desiirousof remitting money to any of; feature, and in its moat attractivo form. snovt-tr_.....,

ithe above...countries, 'can do so through the sub- Agency of the Pr.iniclin Fire Insurance

scribers on the mOsteasr tenets. I,Ve are prepared ' Company of Philadelphia. ,
to issue drafts fur anyamount over ..Cl,OO sterling.— N. E. turner of Thirdand Wood strres, Pittsburgh ..i

Itensittances made through our house any day before if irF,,assets ofthe companyfirst onthe of Janua-

the-23d.0f May, will be received in Ireland, by:the rv- lge as raiblish:rd in conformity with an ace
,

10th of June.. - ...
- - t• ISLAKELYTCHEL, Pittsburgh,

of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
. &_MIBonds and 1t10rtgag05,.........

Agents forßoche, llro's Rt. Co., I Real. i E state, at c05t,..i...............
..

. Y °"l'rerriporary Loans , Stockiand Cash,...`
hate

4-....,- 1';-.-2.7.,..:_-,..,-.•
nate I Hats!! of

..

--

- • -4, Itliking a total
splu-Nt rAsHION.--Jusi received by I .A.lfording certain IWIIIatICO that all losses will be

dsiiress.rfolll New York, the SpringStyle i promptly met, end giving entire security to all:who

,of Has, -,All those in want 'of a neat superior, Rata, obtain policies from this Company. , Risks taken at

are reSpectfully invited to call. S. MOORE, ;as low rates as are consistent with security.

N0.93 WUrel st., 3 'doors below. niamond Alley. oct S, , . WARRICK' MARTIN., Agent.
-,11-1, 0 i' ---------------------"------Pittsburgh Navigation and Fire Insu-

rance Company.

Offirc, Do. tz 1, Maihet Sired. ..
MU EC TOR., :

i William Eldfs,
Lewis Hutchison,
Fred. Lorenz,

i James' May, .
'ointlexter.

M.-ALLEN, Pres't;
Roar:Mr Fiasari Secretary.
ati:.ll2l)-tle,tn. .

- NV .Ma ores Piles-

TlIF: WILSQNPILLS, as a remedy peculiarly
' adapted for headaches inddyspeptic !affections,

aro pretty generally known anti esteemed in this
corruntutify; and the proprietor, So often as he has
occasion to write or speak of them, can scarcely re-

f:ain froth an expression of hi's grateful acknowledg-
ments to his friendsfor their PatremiCe.afid kindness
to him. the feelings arc the wartner.rontinbseMing
tic ".beginning and thy ending"thwnroalmost in

,j,ittnpositiori:—ofso !many rinStruinsandkindred pre-

p tratione equally loud in ,their .pretensioas,. and
much more industrieusly presented 'to the- public;
wlide hispreparation noiseleitsly sib mines, even to

remote places, soothing and' comforting tile afflicted,
and permanently grafting itself upon the affections
of new friends, thus continually "widening the, circle.,
of tt. usefulness. AlthOugh well satisfied that his
medicine has, as it were, a, principle of peilietnity in •
it, yet he •is obliged fu 'his friends fur tlic most suh-.1
dahlia! c,vitletikkb of the fact. I

In its natural history, if you pleaie, the 'Wilson
Pill differs from most other preparations in hot being •
originally Madefor sale,or wikkti e»'.e‘Y..trll-pecunia
profit; while as every lioil3;.knOws, the greatest tyro
(as a general lliitig)'no sooner 'begins to dabble in
drugs titan be ,casts about for . some cheap preparn.-.1
titan, or mast 'get rip,' as the' phrase, is, something— ,
anYthing that will sell. Often be, attemuts it, ander!
au assumed or fictitious name. as though conscious 1
his own were. itigutil6ent tn sell it. Thu difference i
then between the Wilson Pill and the Preparations a

have just indicated, wOuld -.tippear ,to be tide-The
conseioUsness of the value of nip pill originated

,

theridea ofputting them on sale.for money, and at '1
prise.,'. The ,consciousness of lhe value of Violleil
originates in must instances the many preparations
I have alluded to; and theprice most likely go take!
is always first ,carefully .eopsidered, and the pill 'or
otherpreparation ntitdonnd gradnated tospit.. it. The
one is a micovcitY, andcomes from thegreat.trenna
of. Universal Nature; thevery

frick,orinventiol,
and Conies front n not very 'popular quality, of Ittpt-
vtpum. ;Nature. Reader! the .difference here' is
great. In Oimiestarice the *flue atlaclied to theyit tu
is the starting .-poin4 'in the other, the itIYNEY. Bull
it is not probable that someof tife rnaly' prepaia-1
Clonehaving even' such paternity Were .aecidentatly'
r.o.o4,buethat possibly by, this prottes.s or "gotting.
up" as they call it, by puffing and blowing, as we
clean wheat, they have been "gotrip" too high be
fore their.. hailsPecific.lgravit hbeen carefully aster-.

. never. .tamed, and have -blewit oir to tie heard of,.
with other eltaff—sorne'lighlei;sorno'heavier: - '

What yet maybe the rationde, f.ipust repeat it,
thatl.am.Most.profoundly thankfid„to!Myfriends E'er'
their discrimination in notnOnsigniegtey discoveirto
that compqnduotte categuii of “inyentions that ,did
not ,answdr"•;--rif .!trieks that won't unn..7) _ -

Thu Wilson,Pillsnre Miefulas a.Qlr.imilAL remedy,
end 'rutiyrbo..keptandtakeii,, in.propet: deses,:isilattf-
il ies, as a preventative.or 'general :IIt(heartti, or-' dii-'
ease' of Whateverhainc,hy any-Mniuber of the !'airt7:
ily,,Witlitint any fear ofthe consequences tdcipo-
surc in the,ordinary.pursuits ofbus,iness. . . ... -'

r_r•TheY. may' alwayi be hadln any quantity of the..
proprietor, inPenn' street, beld*,tilarlinrY; andof the
principal Druggists al Alas eity.atild,AMghetiy;- •:-. •

iy2fds;w7,:m -;
-

!- . - 1 : ::: - ::2 .

$G00,915 93
100,967 77
207;409 72

-Ventittaxs
NV'ESTERVELT, the old and well k nov4

Venitian Blind INlaker,lbrmerly of Second
and Fourth sts:, takes this method to inform his many
friends of the tact. that his Factory is now in full op
eration on St: Clair st., near the .old:AlleglieniBricle, where constant ilupplrof Blinds ofVarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents-up io suit customers.'

N. B.' If required, Blinds will be put up so, that
in case of alarm by fire, or otheswise, they may be
removed without the aid of a screw-driver, and with

the satire facility. that any other piece of furniture
(MIX be removed, and without any extra expense.

Michael
C. AnEly..itz, ,

Thom. Vii.kes%ell,
Rubert Beer: "

R. \V. 1'

Allen Kralnc!,

EXCUANGE. BRQKE.II, corner of Wood and 3d
streets. Gold, silver and current bank notes

bought and sold. Sight checks ofilhe eastern &lei
for sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.O.OTHING ! CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !!

The Three Dig Dooors 1 1 t
vs. The Westerio

Wrld
- 1150,080 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS

.ATOW made and ready to be offered on the most,

1,11 liberal terms to myold customers and the pub-
lic in general. The Proprietor ofthis far famed and
extensive establishment has now, after returning

from the Eastern cities'at meek troubleand expense,

just completed his fall and winter arrangements to

supply his thousands ofleustomers.,with.one of .the

most desirable stockeof Clothing,that:has ever been
offered in this or any othermarket west (lithe moun-
tains. Forneatnenrin.style and:workmanship, cool-

tined with the very low price which they will tie
sold for, must certainly render the old unrivalled

E Three Big Doors nee of the greatest attractions ro

the western country. It is gratifying to me to be

able to announce to nifixdruerous friends at home
and .abroad„that notwith'stauding the extraordinary

'efforts which-I. hare filatleto meet-the many calls in
line, itis with ditacultyl call keep time with the

constant rush that is inadexiii.this p_opidar establish-
I client.- It is a well esiabliehtd fact, that my sales are,

eight or ten times larger. than.any other 'ruse. in the
trade, and this being the case on the amount sold, l ',
can afford to sell at lititliliattprpfitthan others could
possibly. thinkordoing if :theyznished to cover, con-1,
tingent expenses. ---1-intend tol.nrolto. a. glean_ swe!.,p,

, ofall my.primetrt stoik-Irefere.the.beginning-or_nnitl1year;coining:.to.thincenclusioniai lyilt•make;it;:the l
interest:of. every-man, -.who -yrante 7it. gheaP.YIPAPTi
suit, to,call-and perehase:atalige,Three paeret ,

anal -deny —.40-I.IA..M'CLOSA
liquglaKPies palicr 44i7c , •,2

L. Imam papee„&a.roxfuetoryx- Int& (illIltddiddp'„ez,Browne;lntie.enytteil-4 ,
shlp,,uuder the name'itidstyld-61::11.14 A.lirotitte;?or
the purposeof carrying: on ti bu9ritesglit all it vn
ribticis. They:Will have always coMplete.
assortmentofPAPER lIANGINGS ARID BORDERS,
of their ;own menfifactute, and .t.lietr ;noel Will by
improved_ and enlarged with periodical addiiiimin

'from the best-Fkenclisfactoritasi
Agenti fur :the ..WellArie*li...o4o4-PaPe;

Stehheniille, Rem- they: ,riirh.e-ponstitntly
supplied with WRITING, WRAPPING,' PRINT-
LNG PAPER, BONNET I,IDARD§, Ric.; all of which
they offer wbolasale_and their ,'store, No,
.37 Wood ketWeen,Fourth anti' Dia
mond ivhoronooto:nierdhants.rtiri4 :denlera,
arc invitedto call'~, , - - •

Wm. Dell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,' •
Joseph Woo4well,
,Jatoe4.May,
.Alex..l3ronson & Co.,
Jnhn Ir. 'drown & Co.,
James 11,CamiLev, Cinch,'
J. 11. M'Dnitia.: St. Louis
W. Pre et

Pittsburgh, Pa,

Philatlerphia.
naii, 0.

-orKi..., Lon'svillt.
bitte. da.dl stud SlilVerWntcheo._'NE...._. ....itosk ~,,,,..ish to pordt.i.,,,,t orSill

..;.:..7•Zi.,ver Watclooi or Jew,olry, will-find.it.io their
vantagel47,iall on the sabieribet, Vvli:.l' i. 4

selling all descriptitnis of linekohl and silver watched
and ;lewele.V, on aS;kbod terms as -may be ha&in the
eastern cities. .i•., ~, ~,,, .-r
Fine GoldOnd Silver English Patent LeverWatche .

44 , 44. .44 : _Geneva and French ...1. 4( . ' '- - .

" .?" Ephifl Wa.t&hea.
Ladiei,i*arid Gentlemen's Fine Gold GUard Clinius

'' ss ss '' '' '' Breast Pins:
,c Bracelets, Gold Pencils;and:Fi!ge Maga:

Silverware, Military Goods,Lamps,ead a large ,la-
ricty of Fancy Goods. -

- ' •
irri•Watches, Clocks. and Jewelryrepaired•iti the

best manner, and wandated at the lawestprices.,
W.:: W. WILSON,:

;Fogy-Ili-7:VA Market tits.

JoltitI:l,l.7lavlsj rr -

LCT Nf. EP & {-I`4IIVIISSIO'N
_AL!. Corner ofyooel
is iFaily to 'TC,CiIe niorcilitidire of oservclOscription '

eonaignment for iint,lle-OrOrivateoale, and:frimil
long experience in 1L above btisinos Hatters
that hewills he able-totite entiieOtlifactiorilo all

pationiige.
Regular ~rfiumikyi .9.f• 'Pry

GOOrls'aedhi 40o,afch, 'A. 111:'
Of-zicieeries,—Pfttfiburitv'Eatpir actured

new andseconilliandilar4lfifte,-..; attno O'eloclr,

Sates ovOairio

TO GElPl.4.lT..vAarlEas.
Q ACRE:, of I:,arming Land, near St. Mary'sisettlement in-8,11.-fConnty. It adjoins the
lands ofBensinger ,f4-.oo.,,viimere,the fountle.rs
that settlement. .",To a. few German Farmers, wish=
ing to Cinigratelirthalcatinsmtrere they can enjoy
all the adrantagen..ora.;..tiew :settlementvand where.
theordinanCes of tra Cu'tholic religion are daily.nd
ministeiedr tlieieLands.afford die.sipiiCOmffirt and
facflitres air.otherldauds;• that: coat twice -or three
Braes asintich. ,Shlllary's settlement:now umuliers
about 2500 nouli4.andis inereasing Should.
a stiffitient-number unite and purchase the, whole
tryptiatt-excbange- will imuuade ibr;pl.lel7property

1P1, 4 to
. • { -..1 ..1 WlOlA ItIV;Penn'ctr dpti,

netl7-tf•;::;.oe . to Y..sc'xiim., 'Wand street:,

110AGVEtr V.ifensionl'iti lfoklet: and.
Pete ils —fhie is thelicioieenirfacti'enirtplete;

coninitientand Useful fneltit companion nieroffet.;
cdto thepublic The mailtiplicity'of
and lte-atnrilliteita or jA ntie renders, it'"-a .perfect
igultum in'Parett...--in,theshOrt,space 01.'43 inches is

cocifaincd dold'Pen, Penail; andaieservo of leads,',
and-liji-one motion slides eitherthel?en orPencil out,

and et:Leadsxlie holder to six inches, which is but lit-
tle more than lialf_tholemith erlien •orthii
coiamotrpeq holder,bni.ivlacii extendedittone'fouitfi
flinger: - -The above. useful article jast received, front
the manpfaCtuier,atitl Tor sale by .

, .701.115:5T0N tt'STDCKTON; Booksellers '
octi).o' - "and Stationers, Market

• "C.EO G BilowatE
- •.s To- ou.solioldere• • •

I•CERTIFY !tad-twq7beds renovated in
,Icollro Stearn. Renovator; must acknow-

-1600-j11:1t..16 PF9ceigibibi.g:s thdfedilidia re more
buisyttaitutOiuoribt.e thlasu when new with the.
greAtvtipleae\de recommvnd terthe=ptiblie.

, . .rikw2Cr-tf ' MARTIN LYTLE;~jFIF iSIiIDE,efl Mme; Jqq €gore eiub fbisale by'
"~oetl3 HAYBk •SRF3~B~VAY
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ThePreni,' MelitesiilAraCiiiiy and Thon-

sands-whozhave used Dr. Steeple's CoMpoitnd !
Syrsp_of.Witd Cherry, all'oncur iu prii-1!

. ,
•_

nnerteing it mac ofthehest remedies .. l.
ever invented,for the cure ofall

I! •' ' ' PULP/UNARY •AFFEC- . . .. .
S.

ONSVIO'FIVES IIiWAkr; ek•.liavosrrioa.-71he
WildClidiri tree in all ages ofthe world, and

in elf eoiiiiiriesw here itis known, both amoi-tgcivil-
ized: as well ay;smvage..nations and, tribee,:is, uetly,
celebrated Wt. its wonderful Illelkieinal qualities,r •

- -

This, ,cendintd..with many ether.) a.. ~. g ..A.' . , . .
..

- -- - 'POt'ITIVE AND PETRMANEN 'CURE FOR
ble extracts, -t"ul, prepared by a, ilailild Ph.Ysjejany : 11-11:EI~YLATun- , . . . ... .

Mid yes-See:sea the advantages' of tllPellPcrleuce. and:' -

Practice ol' 1;.1 :prefeSsion of nearlya :quarter ofa- AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
eettitiiy,:Mitst be a valuable acquisitieft.to those who ;‘, What:though the CitilSt.3"may not be explained, l-

ase laboring neder,anY ofthe dangerees, diseases, of Since their effects are duly ascertained, _. _ • '

theLelia,: so conimouldeurclimate, Such a Prepa. •Let not delusion; prejudice, or pride, - •
--

..

ration is. Dr. SWayners.Uoirtpo,end .Syrop of ,Wild• Indica Mankind to set the means aside;,

Cherry,-PrePaiedby liintselfat his labartery in Phil- Means ',Odell;tho,siMple, are,by Maven design'd

adeiphia. 111jr.Wistar",of Philadelphia, has.not.nor To alleviate the ills ofhunian-ltind.r,

never hai had ani ihieitOdo with any prewatimiof Dif.. CIIItISTIF:S GALVANICRINGS AND MAd•-
wildpheiri;butthaie Was one go.tnP ien".l"ina4cb' " - - NETIC FLUID.

• - -

phis and the: nape of Wider attached, .B. . . a HIS remarkable intention, which has received

.... •••• •• which Was sold nut to some merchantaka the only
'IT

'aeonttohreteriter iatteruirtiltalipni:robetien
__., ....•.-_..... t:- t ......,...-t_-----------:-------- It you ave'u d,s t the genuine, ert.c.l ,

_Pike aini'Dlarine Insurance. . , ..: prepared"by aregular"v,hysician, see that the stgea- '.plicatiOn ofGalienisni,ei -a. reedial agent., lay,metinsl-

HE Itontrance Company of North America, of -lure of pr.Swayee,A/f. liilid, a., is, on each „bottle -' Philadelphia, throughits (tidy aethoriied ;!genii
-,,' ' 'of which- the ordinary Galvanic'- Batteries, - Electric

Vlore lloine,Testimony. • ! ! --V"1 - and Magnetic Machints, &c., are entirely,dispensed

lthe subierißer, Offeas to Make pernianfliit and limited '. - • :

Insolence on property, in this city and its vicinity,
• : -Piiti.sztrzrina; Sept. §B, 18:46.• with, andtheniysterious poWerof Galvanism applied

and on shipmetat , by the canal t. tiiid Aver.. . , Dr IL. Sataynet•-•.-DearSir—Having seen the 'as- Without any ofthe'objections which are inseparable

1 ~DlREcroxis. . .._. torosning .carol.per•iornm.don Mr.Then.rii." by your 'from the general mode now iu,use.. The strong dos-

F Metiit . G. &At ilt,p m";,s4thua pr9,2,14; , .
."-, ~,-,-." Compound Syrup.of !I' ild Cherry, I was induced to es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism jaaP-

'--. lienry CharlesTaylor,l
" cough,plied byth Ma I-r ts haabeen pronouncei4after a

try. itson .Itl. 'Self* I cias taken-with t•"vio oat

'" Samuel"W. Levi, 'Stunned NV. Stnitb, - :1 sPitting ot: ).hlood, shortness of- breathing"' together ;fair and impartial trial, tolie decidedly injurinas, Mid
remedy ra le. to

! Eward-Rnsi-iii,-• • - Ambeosawbife•,, ~.. --...t wills vident-attaeliSof Asthma. . I oveido'n' e miselfl"it was to tilesd" al defect 0• t this new.op..

John A. Brow-n, ' Jtiebb M. Theinan, '' l" "r tirom exerd env! . ~-Melt/ w i t able toperforrif, which plication•was•projeeted,,whieh,after:unceasing toll,

"AIM White, ,-- John It, Nelf,! " ! prostredte ...my system 4i.:„t.a ° great -extent. I 'eOtit.itand perseverance, has been brought to ,its, present

I'.' - sr 'Ut. C nd ! Syrup of 'Wild! state ofperfection.', The Galvanic Rings answer all

Thomas P.- Cope, ! RiChard.D. Wood - • ruenee !. le n,ser n . 1f,...z ai Win-:Welsh, Henry D.Slierrtifd,Seey. Ol!.e.r.,rJ,_.t.4.stne...w!th.,,youcTE°turaef: of Sarsaparilla:l the purposes of the, most :expensive Machines, and

1:1 This is theh,oldest. Insurance Company io the Uri-t and. rar Pills whichli.',"e nut ulniostl..iramed.'ate Te--l'in many 'Au" fS-S"Petild.re inordirifearid certain in

bed &awe, having b een nbartTed in pe..i -,, ..-Rw ebne.. I net, and I am glad to give my te.tunony, to all who i acco,ropllshinkthe desired effect. ~
„

,I. • . -:

Iterla perpetual, -and. from its h g T„-i;n, inn, i, maybe afflicted in a sintilar*tty. lam now able tot.The Gtalvaitte Rings used; in connection settb.the

experience, ample means, andia-vltiddstaing:-all`risks-rill .e.sintie my dailv- labor. - It-Would do well to See thariMagnetie Iluid, are :ceididentlyaiconirnmided in all

MI extra hazardous character, it may be considered . 1,r t ‘hveiis aigcn.iett iirr; .o, Or. Ili SW.A.Yliti is. on • each bottle-oft -disorders tehieh brieefroin art enfeebledand unhealthyJ

offering ample security- to the public.' ! 11dy-residence is- In ThirteenthStreet ,-state of the.nertious,or vital spites', and these emu-

--

'
'• :

"
410SFIS ATWOorI.:•:, .1 tw.a .doors from the:coiner,of Ihfillniv where II shan '.ptaints arc aniorez the most painful and universal to

' l'. I l Ill" ' i h ' 11 !Subject. They-arisewithout exception-

At co„„ting .Room of Atw'po d;. Jones & c„,:, v,,rm ibe glad to have an iuterview wito-al 9111 U ar y a ic- une v, dare. •
terand Front streets' Pittsbukb. , ! . ,•

oet2:3-y. t 1.
--__!.._

' ' 'll It WALTON ! frome ditriple cause—a derangementof-the-Nerv-

-1 . . Letter from the 12.cu. It. jieks6n.:.-1., , . ries SYstcm—and" it Was in these cases - that'other
. . ' having 50..• cified failed; anewagent was

•1 rornicrly. Pastor or tho Firi pio.byte-riai, ,chw.cla 1.,rotnediOehaii• - .... .. ~ . greatly ,necded, 'l\ litell'it. is enrifidentlybelieved, has!,
-• .* "," . • r.1.- ei - Jr, Aia ~

been found id the properann 311 letCls:app ma on

cc
. ..

Di. s'wal'"‘""D'eaf sib-lalt.lllPt4.--tnl;9lt- "c 14):7 1 The. Galvanic Rings hive been used with retire"
crq:ori°lliii°;W(J6"tl4lll.l4.6riiP''•" on'tess aPp''OT'- ii.0.0.0?. in allCaseSof,fLitEUKAIISM,IICUte er,chronic,!
batten,' Mtdrecontrtieraltoilliciettentiotif-lm'acis
fairdlies and to eflters-odr valuable nedicine---yoilr. applying to,the head, face fr 117.mlitsi,..6.Gettt, .e-Dsoilcko-

_

Compound Syrup cill, gild Cherry.' ' -In my traVelsOf reur, Too.hoche,- Bronc 1 s,• or e, , Nervous
_.. ,

urn. .Headache, Indigestion, Paratysis; .Palsy, •Epilepsy,late ,1 hireseen Ina Feat Many, installeeaP.Oe .",....7 Fits, Groliti;.. paritatio i,,._ if , theArea:l, -.AFT/en,
derful cifects of your niedleine. in reel

con

of dory •ebstinata'coiriplai .nts, ouch aS in, Stiffness of , Joints,- Spinal •
Compleintsi Lumbago,,',

I,,aiiing„,,,..ith.-,itio- pl aagni.•ti:iaa-detn .a°liAhn;:tf . Nouralgia,lNerrons Trentors;Dizzine.cs of Read,
-wheezing,
tuella, Ike. '' present,d" nirt have- wittten- allies ~lettee; sin"fn theCluist rand Side,.GeneraLDebility, Deficien-,

however; at presalthough I have felt if ray &My 'Peiof Nervous and Physical and tat ,liERV-1
V OUS DISORDERS. In caserofcontirtned Dyepcpsia,"

to add my.testimony- to_lt thusatnelitnei hack,it not ,
been foe aloe .instopcc tv here....thfv. tne„thcine;shoyel which iesimply a nervous derangement virile. diges-

item Live organs, they hove beenfound cquallysubccssful:
ia,lela4idtheaa„tt,-nr,4l-1iti1iji1t„wi,P,.741„,,12,.1.,,, in t„ft'iL-4iV,-onli!i,V,4: -Their extraortlinarvOffects uponthe'system mustbe

-----'- —l-1.; ----,-'/-•-!----"-''''''''''.7".".-"F ----' - itnessed robe betieved,-and as a certain preventiVel
in a flintily of toy acquaintance.„ .._&:.:lllbank.ftenverti t..!"t..,-01,. for the precedineetiilairits the.y are'equally recom-1

sant a doting mother,. 'my. .chllo Is" 4-fe -d. 1 1,--'7' "'d Tr Rin gs
. -of different-prices,;-t• -1

i mende . id are t eren ,pricesi.. being
jaws of death. , ~. , . . . ' .. ' s' - ' ''' " t made of all 'sizes; and ofvarious ornuneentalpetterns,l

• Beyond al/doubt, Pr.:BwaYae'i CPluNc'und Syrup I and tali be worn by the.most delicate female without tor Whig Cherry is the..most valuable eiti, iei lie in In e alishtest inconvenience. , In -fact, the sensation

fir."" other"cu suutil. di' 4ii.cert4.lln:l* b•at5e: 14.4."3*(4 1, isi rathe'r agreeable than otherwise., ::inere-shan.one oun re, cases where ithe MXII at-, The
-

_

.- '
"

tended with complete SUCCCSi. .i.."‘lis.' " I Garsera, Necklaces &e.,

in n" obstinate '424:0: the Bronchitisoll which41 in some' eases or a iory severe character, end 011
proved effeetttil in an exceedingly :short time, ices
tittering the severity ofthe case. least 1-TC0131111.7.nt-11.1"13 standing, the Power as applied by the Galvanic

Rinis not suffitietitto arrest the progress-of disease
it in the tellesteoniitiettee;ofttirsuperior win x: - 1 andultimately restore .beelth..lThe. improved modi-i
would advise 'that en fatuity should:-be without ittiti tication in the GalViale Belts, 'Bracelets, &c., entire-'
is.verypiensMit, and alwabeneficial; worth double , .y
and often.ten. tones its price.. The public are assur--1. 1 innliidinn ndsobjectiCrai'aicy degree Ofpower -that.l

1 isrerinired Can readily; I:Obtained;and no complaint
ed Oleic is an. quackery:about it. .. .- - i,which the MYsterlOus agent or C.aivao6ai can; effect,

it. 'I°IiNSCIN''.I). D. - 1 wi ll fall to be - e iently relieved These articles I
Readers are you stifibrisg from a cold ,or disease 1 liraadapted to the waists, arms, wrista,liinbs, alleles, ,

Of the lungs?' Try this remedy! yon will not. perlisp,s, lor or, part of-,lie body,;with' per fe ct convenience,

regret it. It will arrestall those cliongreeable'Symp-1 The Oilvartic •Necklaces ateused with greater bene-,

toms whiCh *mike So much terror to the mind, and} fit in cases ofBronchitis, or affections, Of the throat'

prolong your dayst. beware ofall prepardttens par' generally; also in cases of NervetoDeatheas; and
porting to emit:tot W lid Clierry,.execia.that bearing, with almost uniform success as a preventive. for Apci

tho signatuv ofDr. H. Swayne; enthe ontside WrapTlple•-y, Epileptic! Vits, and similar complaints.

per sit the bottle as they are quite likely- destitiite-",ofi ... Chris-tie's: itirign..ti, intild ~ ..
.

the Article front which the•yborraw a CaM6 .1 iv used:in.connection with the Galvanic Rings and
P" 1"'" oniY by lindams E -thaw '' i-Pie /..-i'll,all their modifications.-'This composition has been

bern roamed to the N. E. Carrier.of' Eighth'andßars pronounced by the French Chemistslo De one ofdie
Strers, Philadelphia. -"' ! - 1 : t mostextraordinary discoveries ofmndern science. It

Sold wholesale and retail in Pittsbergh at proPrie- ! is beiieeed to possess the 'remarkable power orrest-1
tors prices, by Wm. TllO/141. iil Market stli -Oonnir ; dering the nerves sensitive to galvanic adieus by this

& Sztownerr,-corner of Wood and24.its.., :J..JosF...st ; racan9 canning iponcentsationof theintluence, at the

ISO Liberty St. 1 •
. !seat ofdisease; thus giving rapid and permanent re-

Also, t'-' ll by.j. ,Milehell, Allegllt11.1..5j1-2,,,3 119.1Az.i.p.a--.lslo..otlinr.ealELpftsaLidll.illSluntlistry-in buo-wmto-

Carns & Co. Butler; IS eaierSliesicersod, Alercerll produce the same effeet, or to impart a similar pre-

rtOTMTET rakt,th".l4l:o-1"1I.-11-.T. It, Durt9r. 14 Co., I pear to the nervous system, bymeans eine outward l

Frie• f•l'Kensie ZtKaoltell, Cleveland, Denis & Son,. to 1 a icatien. The:Alagnetic_Fluideentains noth-1
Celundu-t-.MI r Brownsville; Marsh, "ciheeling, leg capable ofthe slightest injury; -itiaPplicationisl
Ara.' L. B. Iliaman, Cincinnati;Ohio; br. E. Easterly agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is l
& do., St. Loui'd J. S.Morris itC.°•,Lnuisville, ICy.; beneficial Mitt reeelza. Full explanatiOns"and diree-1
Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans, and kq, agents- lions accompany it. The cant:tined inventionsare ie
generally, • anal' every way perfectly harrnleort-they are Sold at prices

- within the reach of all and the discoverer Only re-

questsa fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit, . , • ..,

~.....: ~.
„

Christie:to Galvanic Strengthening Plan..
. , crs. . • ... .

_These- articles form-another valuable application
of the mysterious influmme efGalvanism. They are

I an important adjunct to the genuine-Galvanic Rings /, and their modifications, acting upon thesamepried-
' pie, but having the allyantageof more Weal applies-,
non. .They are:confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition-in the speedy cureofßiteumatism,ncute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in the

1 Chest or Zack,Pain in the Side;in AmalieAffections,
i and in Weakness'cr.Oppres4on..itthel'ltl.lonai.4-or-
gam.- In Spinal Complaints ' theireffects are of the

most dieirledchime:ter, and they have Often !been

used with complete -success. _They aie „Mit of the
',greatest Wadvantage in Pains `and eakness Of the
l Breast,and arehighly recommended for many ofthese
1 complaints tO which fentalesarec!peChdly liable As
I an'effectual means Tor Strengthening the system *hen
debilitated with disease or

a, P
otheecauses- aa.a.e.ertaii

aid in'Castitutional Weaktlesa.vall
d. ..

reventive ol
Colds,and in all affections of the Chest, generally,

f the -Galranic.Strengthening-Plaster will be
!great_ and permanent advantage.:'- Ina'few verde; jt--

embraces all the virtues oftha best tonicpreparation,
1 with the importantaddition ofthe galvanic, influence,

'which is-neither-impaired nor ,exhairsted, while the

action continues,- These artielea will he found entire-

ly: free ',from those..objections which art a -constant
source or complaint with the ordinary plasters tln

common use. . ...
-- - , • -

EaMMEiU

,ogr

' TWIN:

CAUTION.
The greatectebrity end snep.ess ofthese arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeited by, rnprin-
eipled persona. 'To -piovide a'galnstimposition, -Dr.

Cultism. hasbut one authorized' agent' each city ot

theUnieO. The only agent in Pittsburgh,
• - 'AC. W. WILSON.

~

- CETCrIbICATES . :AZ:ZD TE.SPIOITI A:I,S;., ''

Of the highest and "'most resPeetable. Charaeter;are
constantly recelyeil,, regarding the extraordinary

vidue and suc.,e,;ls Ofthe above articles. It, i's believ-
ed' that in'the_city ofNevi: -York alone, upwaids of
EIGIVT:I'.IIOUSANO „py.nsprzs. during a period. ofI lesi 'than a Year; hive. been entirely'relieved of tl,iC
most painful chronic disorders, some of whichhave'
completely baffled all fdriner. ,oltort.s.Of medical art.
indeed many of,the first pliitciatis ofthis city; Whir
di2aPProve of, the:GalVatiio.: and Magnetic Machine,
constantly rear...tinmend thiS application in their prac-

tice, and, With the` exception' ofthose who are.too

I prdjuilichil to give it a trial, the invention, lias're- ,
ceired unanimous" laved' With, the Most intelligent

Ir among the.. American Faculty., Dr. Christie is at all

times rbatly and most, happy to. giye, ev.erysfacility to

' physicians; and all iriteres,ted, for testing, the tiutti ofof

hisaSse.rtions,and..the etScacy ofhis.discovory. .:,

thily agenc.y . -in Paisbuigh.-~corner, of 4th and
156.t 14.-drk -

_,--,----...-

• DrucFs;Drugs,•alrusit,

4t,CoinmereeaZ.Row,Libertystreet, "Big Gal,
-. . • :den hrartar w! Once ntore.

:Et 'ROCKWAY, thank ful.for the liberal pa=

trbnagei which. they have•beretolbre received
and wishing;to merit,an increased,share ut riddle pa.

tronage, would respectfully call the attention ofthe
pOblic to our stock ef.B9otig:thich we are nowre-
ceivingfor the fall, Vide. Among. whiclenuay _De
found'inlo4iities tosuit the following

Root,articles.:' --tignorice 'Root,
Flour;Sulphie, ' • dO. 'Ball,-
Gurd' Arable; ' Refined' Berai,

Sal Soda;
arb:Mii,gnersia;-Spanes ishlidliowe; • '

Copal, • --

Cream Tarter, 'Bell-Bilmstonei
• -Whife. ' •

Sup" Carbr Soda,2 ' 'Est. Log-wood;
Epsom Salts,"-
Glauber'

'' Madder,
Tattafic Yello'w-Ochre, - '
Gum Scammony, •.' Chrome Yellow, .
Bat Copavia, . • --do.. Green,.

Balt.Petre,-.. Rose,Pink-, ' , •
Together with n generalassortment ofbils,llainti,

Varnishes,' Paint.Brushes, Dye Woods,.Btc. &c., all

of. which will be sold as low as at- any other.house
in the city. . • • sepl9

IiBIDELBERO CATECHLSM, orasum-TIIEmazy of Christiiik 116.trine as used by the

German Retormed Chuieh;English and Geimani—
For sale at our store, -N0.'113 Wood et..Pittsburgh.

jell• . SCRIt3AJc SCILEIBLEIt, Bookseller's.

=BE

EMS/

Surgical , .

Health is the charm of life, withoutitgold, -
Love, letters, friends, all„a1, are,unenpyed.ti

DOCTOR BROWN a
regularly-educated physi,
.cian from the eastern'cits
lee,,wouldrespectfullY..an
nounce, to the citizens::
Pittsburgh, Allegheny,and
vicinity, that he can be
consulted: privately'and:
confidentially, every ',day
evening at, his :office, on
Diamond. Alley, .a -, few
doors froin Wood street

.
•

. e , . a • •:..

•-•

_
. ..

-• • .

• matilassialittal•l4l._.l-',.-- ,ta, .O, .. .40rc1..1.-- - . , • .... ......

Each box or oraourro-E, SUGAR: COLTEDTILER! nuupon ii ,•.• ~ ,
....,„.." : `,-; • ' -•,,,'1::!•,,1,1Y,,,.•.::%iii,m,;....z.,..1.,,,,,,,,,..,',.11,14.).

••'Blinsi.llll.I' .6.4.10,4 4 P Atieeiriii.."'" I: 'ahti:ol

Inventor. --

.:...
- ---.---- ll'. ----"-. -.. *tarter

.1,
""^n

CILICHENER,S SUGAR- CO.A.',CED VEGJE'FABL
V PILLS are the 'first and:only, Medicine. ever •
known that:williotitivel.4,asie . •

Headache, Giddiness,
Rheumatism, Piles,- .Ileartburr,.:Worres, •

_

.

Dispepsnr, Scurvy, Cheleralitorlainsiy
Small Pox, Jaundiee,- Coughs, {}coney,

- Pains in the . WffoßPYlePanghp . •
Inward.Weakriess, ' Consumption, Pits,
Palpitation ofthe COMPlidrik
Rising in the Throat, . • Erysipelas; Heatless,
'Dropsy, Asthma, ,Itchlngs ofthe Skini;
Fevers of all kinds, - Colds,.Goutiprarel, • -

Female CoMplaintai NerVoris Ccinspltdata,-
AAnd all other diseases originitinliam'irnßui),lial or
the blood.• Irr.Thoy have.' cured;'since; theirlintroduction,
over 2,000 persona, who have;been given upsui hope-
-less cases', by.the.most

W.They are 1, patronized, nryi-,-reeonmarttled by,
men of the highest dis4ction,ansong.whour are--

, Hon. David It.Porter, Hoe.Henry ciay;, -
-

Hon. John Q. Adams IlcuaZDaniel Websteri
Hon. Martin Yin HOn.".f.t Calhoun, •
Gen. Wingeld‘Seott, 3ohnsonil, I'.
Eon:James IC: Polk, -, Gen Lewis Clag&.:-,;,•jv

ittr. Theirvirtues :areceo iilfallibta,thatthe money,., ::

Will be returned in , all cases th4;do_notgfie ustiv ierT,
sal..satisfaction.. Although:but two and a. hicilflyears,
haire elapsed since these -cerebrated Pillitlysere'flist
introduced to•-•the public, the 'sale oftherriliOtliiil

'Eastern' and. middle States' has far nieeeded-'
Clickener,timmit sanguine expeettstionsi.- Dining the.;

past year; alone,no than-10,000- grows °floras
hasie been-sold .the- State-of New :York; '.6,000 ins
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland; 3,000in New -

5ey,2,000 in _Delawrtre;and 9,000 irothe HewEagl,anAti
States, requiring. the. constant .employment
hands, exclusive of. printers and erpnyera .
saute. period,.',,upwarde" of 200,000'copica,..

Dector”- have been ordered'.by ignistrin'
every -section' of the- ct.untiy: Thesis -fittaAtitilibt•
show, conclusively, thatart Clickerieei Sugar Cana
ed Pills, besides-being-the very besancied,icinedmtliet •
world,areheld inthehighestestimaticinbythe,pnblies;

We might extend this publicatiod to an indeSn.
itelength„if.,we deemed it expedient topublish all
tersimonials we have received; -not only from agents.
butindividuals andfamilies,' who have.expatienned
the benficial effects of Clickener's -Sugar .-,Coated,
Pills; but we -deem_ it unnecessary, • Thn-mosnirt.,..
contestable evidence of. their unprecedesiteasnieges*,6,
are the nuMberlesi Imitationsand CounteribitiWliteh
have already apneared,notwithatandingthe-hriape-j
riod they have,been hefore:theTpriblii.. Even some_
of our staunchest pill makers have-hid-the audacity
to imitate the Capsule of Sugar,in order to disguise
the ingredients , of their vile cornpeunds,,and.yarn
them 'off for -the “rettl simon pure.” Slob_peitry
shiftacannoilait long without ex-Potsitig their hidecitura
deformity: - Truth and honesty- nrust inevitably

rascality and deCeptiou.- . .1.
_

toWards'the market. . . ,
Dr. Brown gii.res his partieuiar attentioarto- the

reatnient. and investigation of the- folloviingic.teA.-
All diseasesarising from Impu4iticsof-theBlood

sernfula, syphilis, seminal weekriess, imPotency;
saltrheum,diseases ofthe eye and ehrirkeumatismpiles.palsey. : - • -. '1

Dr. Brownhas much pleasure in announcing till
the public, that he is in• possession of the latest in=
formation and improvement •in the treatment'of
secondary syphili,Practised theParis Lock Hos-
pital: The, modem researches on= syp.hilii, its
complications:and'consequences, mdthe impxpved
modes of practice which have-been made known

to the public'but recentley,,' and to those ".Chietly
who makethis branch-of Medir.ine, 'their partici:.
lar study and-practise.

Many new and valnable remedies havebeen late-
.

ly introduced, whichsecures the 'patient bemg mer-
curialized outof existence Strangers areappriscd,
thatDoctor BroWn has been: educated in'..-every

branch of medicine, and, regularly admitted -to
practise, and that he noWconfines- hinaielf to -.the

study andpractice-of this particularbranch;togethi
er with all diseases of, a private or delicate nature,
incidentto the humanfrnme. No cure, no pay.: • 1

Recent casesare relieved in a short time, with
out interruption-from -business:- -

- -

ui:free-on Diamond Alley a 'few doors--from
Wood 'street; towards the Market. Consultaticins
strictly confidential. • rriyl2-claiWy

--
-

Dr.. Osborne's intitrin Ve..etrible ges tor.

. .Prepared'bDr. George Bennett, of New York city.

rII.IIFunprecedented success that Lisa attended th e
1- use ofthese pills in the practice ;ofthe proprie-1

for for -the last sir or eight years, has induced him'
to yield to the imrortunities ofmanywho have used

and been benefitted by them,-and make arrange-
ments to place them within the reach the public.
generally. In doing so he feels calledupon to say 1
that the Indian' VegetableRestorative Pills is deci-1
dedly superior to any with which he is acquainted.
They.cembine the properties of man.), of the best

vegetable medicines (used' in no other pills) in such
a itatinerna 'to -afford not only imniediateand- tem-

perer), bbtliennettent relief '-
'

• -
The valuable-tonic' which 'enters into their COM-

.position; *by their action upon the" secretory` organs
hold in check 'the purgative principle, and inducea,

gentle and natural operatien, without inconvenience
or paid, and while theyrestore a natural and-healthy
action of the stomach, liver and bowela, they in-

crease instead ofdiminishingthe strength ofthe pa-
- tient:.-The 'generalnem'opinion that a powerful and vio-

lent purgativeis necessary is founded in errori. they ;
in general irritate the stomach and bowels, derange!
the secretionaj'and are productive of very serious 1consegnericesiand it should be known that the groat

mass ofpills in ~eneral use-, are composed of the
most pewerfel and irritatingpurgStives, and act with
toe great a: degree of:violence,;producing that de-
ringetitentiiii the, system that is ooa e y eon-
stigatien of the boweß, indigestion and Costiveness.
From, these facts the. natural inference would be

that to maintain uniform health it is necessary to

correct unhealthy secretions, expel morbid humors
and purify the system,,by the use of a medicine that

ofwill act ciently yet mildly, assist instead'of de.-

ranging the organs ofthe system, and thus. bring na-

tare inits properand healthy channel, to accomplish
which no medichie is superior to theIndian Vegeta.-

bleRestorative Pills; their operation is, in.ordinary

doses, to promotea natural and easy evacuation; and
at the same time by their tonic property impart vigor

and health' to system, but when a powerful and

'speedy operation ienecessary, it wilibo accomplish-
ed by increasing the dose, which may be done with
perfect safety,as they are entirely Vegetable.

They have been used as a fiunily, medicine for

years by many of the first respectability, and 0610'1
they are . not recommended. to " heal all the ills'
"Vidt to;" yet it hasbeen rare'

that it has been found necessaryfor those using them 1
to employ anyother medicine, and their occasional I
use will almost invariably prove an effectual preven-
tive to diitease. Theyare exactly adapted to the use

offamilies,travelers and seamen; they cleanse the
bloody causing a free cirettlationpen the obstruc-

bons and promote the secretions of healthy bile,and Iconsequently are an excellent medicine for,nausea,
indigestion, nervous disorders, dejection, liver corn.;
plaint, pains in the head, side and breast, costive-,
ness, loss ofappetite, urinary obstructions, ague and
fever,bilious and interuiittentfever,dysentery, rheu-

matism, seatrule, and are eminently useful 'Mall fe-

malecemplaints---and in one word,all diseases aris-
ing from- unhealthy secretions and impurity ofthe!
blood. 'Numerous testimonials of their efficacy in
particular eases might be added,, but the proprietor
prefers Presenting afew certificates oftheir general I
character, froth tremens of unquestionable cando 1
and:veracity; who. wouldnut in any, degree lendtheir
influence to promote anything• that-is not ofdecided',
utility; and rely upon !their intrinsic meritaTto-gaiul
thema reputation, feeling a perfect confidence 'that I
none, will abandon-their use whegive them a fair]

Heads_offamilies should always keep a quantity
of Dr. Osborne's Indian Vegetable Restorative Pills
in the house; they, never fail. For those who are!
subject to ilts, headache, giddiness,,dirofiess ofsight
or drowsiness arising from too great a bioqd

to the head, should take these pills in preference to

anything elsePas they' or.e.•a 6u11! rernedYi • • - 1Females who value good health should neverbei
without Dr. Osborne's Indian VegetableAeaterative
Pills,.as they purify the blood, remove obstructione,
null:give the skin alaeasitiful, clear, healthy and lie-
Coming appearance.. Ithas been , admitted byauum-
ber of physicians that femtiles cannot too highlyvalee
these pills.

Vail over rascality
Forsate in Pittaburglibi_WM• JACKSON; at lui

.Patent Medicine Warehouse, No. 89, Liberty etree4i,
head ofWood at., Pittsburgh- -Price,.Pc.ipcsl4.4.,..

Dr.Clickener'aprincipal tame Si Barclay street,"..-
New York.

Ea'Beware of an imitation article all IM-0
-proved Sugar Coated Pills,purporting tobCfaterited,
'as both the pills "and the pretended patent ire fni,;>
gerMs, got upby a miserable quack in NiroViale,:o
who.; for the last four or. five leari; bas-Made
living by counterfeiting:popular medicines.-

13'Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickener is theorigins*„
inventor, of , Sugar Coated Pills, and, hat nOthingit.
the sort was ever beard of until he introduced them.
in June, 1843. 'Purchasers should; thereGare,al'riaYsi,
ask for ClickeneesSugar Coated Vegetable mPilleiid •

take no other, or they will be.made thnirintiiiii"eira

fraud.
-

. oet.l9.dly ji_

. Man's Inselisions outdone•bjr'llfattrreQ '
BEAD, REFLECT, DE WISE, ANDIISE NATEILEI' &REAM"!

REMEDY, TILL oitic -3

A BIFJ:II,CINT. or NATURE: s: •
nrinis Oil is obtained from a well near BerlitirißO;

Kentickyi at the depth- of- 18'd feet betuwetlie
surface ofthe earth,and '1.70 feet through solidrodk e•

Its curative properties are truly~astrini.sliing,'sfia ae
a Remedial Agent it, may well be pr.onounced
derful. -Since the discovery of.t.bis Panacea of.Nae
tare, numbers of remarkable cures havebeen eKolt,—
ed by its use. 'lt is Innocent--PeAVerful-Safe
Certain in its effects. It has been used with.unpar=
aliened success in the treatment, ofthe following.
diseases: - Inflammatory Rheuxnatisni,' BMA, and
Scalds, Cholic, Piles,-.Flatulence, Inflammation of •
the Kidneys, Deafness,. Consumption, Liver,Com-
plaint, Phtlaisic, Scald Head,, Cancers :Weak..intl.,
Sore Eyes Bruises, Fresh,_Cats
Sprains and'StreinS,Tropsy, Pains in the Breast and.
Side, Tetter, Influenza, Ulcerated' Sore' Throat,,]
C lis3.6ilption,',.Bronchitis; -Spasras,':Urderq,- Spinet
Affections,Scrofula 'Or King's FvilyCoueif;
Ringworm, all Bowel Complaints, ail -Chronic .diir7
cases, impurities of theHlood and Generalßehility.l.
It is likewise every beneficial for Female Complaints;
in general; acts ,as a great Itestorative-frotn.,LangueriV
weakness of .Back and Che5i..,.1,.0v :Spiritsan 4 E.Fes4-

.•

sive Debility.
Read the following Certificates, 'all ofwhich, irk,

authentic; all the persons therein named
living, and well known in cincinnp.ti aidTiitsbiitlthil

Prrisatntert, Abg22,1846..•

• This is to certify' that wehave used the Americo--
Oil forthe-whooping cough, among our .childrinsitti
giving them from 20 drops tonsmall tea.tmoonfuldit r
night, which always enabled them to rest well through
the night. I also applied it to one of the children
that-got het' arm burnt by tarning-oViiii iiiiiliirBr-'•
hot coffee on it, _the child sensed: crying hytheitime
the arm was dressed and bound up, and has never
coniplained ofit since. I also Was afflicted -with a
pain in ruy•side nunbreait,.and•have: been sciroi..l6
years. I commenced using thesbil by takinisaiii-I;
spoonful twice a:day and 111' 3 or four days utudg.iiit .
the oil I have ben very Much relieved, and: ddimdfil
believe that it is-the best family medicine that 1-14irlie.::
ever seen.• • I applied it to onc•of my neiglibor'.loll.4:.
a strained node, which relieved her in afearMindtiiii :.
We have also used the oil rota drained jaintltirolie:
own family, which gave ease in a .iery Rho-Willi:ll4l's.

i We five on the cast side ofPeed it.; 3 doeissmitrer
' Walnut, I am now as well'as I•everwas in iatliW

MARGARET 1.1:.SMITII. ". .

eEItTIFCATES.
The followingcertificates are from the Rev: Thoe.

NewMaii•tind the Rev. David Webster, miniaterslo
the Methodist IL Cliurch,New York Conference.

• NEW PAVII, Sept. sth, 45.
Dr. Osborn—Dear Sir: I -have used your Indian

Vegetable Restorative Pills myself, and made ascot
them in my family, and most cheerfully recommend
them as a very valuable family medicine.

Respectfully,. T110.11.15 NEWX-VX. •

•

Prrrsimmiit, Ang:J. 1846;;-
This is to elertifY,that mysoh liailad the Pletbleic

for seven years, and was very bad-With it, and abotit'
12 or'lsdays since, I commenced giiingto him

-

about 20 iir,2s'drops. or the ,American Oil, tivii4 -i;
day. which relieied him' in a dayortivo of ;his difff:
Culty of breathing, and he is now - entirely s'eliaved:
ofhis cough; our boy 410 'years of age., We live in
King's Alley. -

, NAN.GY „KING: :`

Cmcirorart, July. Ist„
Sir: Having bcon rpredvg a yapstore disease

of the eyes and head, by the use of the American
Oil, I feel it my duty to the public, as,welfifis to you,
to send youthe following certifie,ami ...,..,*".
I hereby certify that I watileiVerely afflicted one

year ago last wintes,,withlitOnekinare..s,ymapd a
very envere.pain4ll my,head-frona my.eyes up-t 4 the
top of inYliead,ind.continued• 116forsetetaitieeks,
My eyes were no- much-Infl aMed anCiirire.".that
could -nor See:to attendany„business,noi celffdAtell
one object .from'anithei yirdierent -:Me.
called in a physician, but still4eViceitiiir'T also
tried a good many remedies that hid' cured othersi
but in my.case they failed. • In April, 1845, I hoard
of the American.Oil.. I •procared••l :bottle, andbet
fore I had used a half a. bottle I.was entirely well,
and still continue so. I will not bewithotititinmy
house as long as Ican get the gennine article. I also
gave it to °need' mymen that was working for,me,
that had the totter im his hands so bad that when he
would grip anything' tight in them the blood would
burstbut, and the use ofhalf a bottle-cured us both:
I would advise all that are afflicted in any way *

give the Oil a fair *trial, and I think • they will be
pleased with the effect it will , have,Sec; • •

-

' •
-

JOHN MURPHY.:
Sold it'One Dollar per Bottle at Jackson's Patent

Medicine Warehouse, 89 Liberty, bead of Wood
Pittsbuvgli. 'Tr& orttirr.A am PrvvisitllolWlleTl?
the-Genuine ..elMerieirt Ofreetr beobMined:'-i • _/

• Beware of a Counterfeit article; The-4414c1'OM,

put in American. Oil Bottles, and labelled 41.Amava
It somewhat resembles the • American,

Oil, but possesaes none of its virtues or heilingpow.

W. Jacksonrespectfully informs the ••Pablic- that

D. Ilail Sr Co., the proprietors of the •Anterican -Clili
have appointed him their SOLP. AGENT foe Wen-
ern Pennsylvania, . . . ••

• All persons Wishing Sub-tigencleb.ivill apply at sp
Liberty street;as.above.• ••••,,, • •

N. 11. Sub-agents wanted for every itowsoht .the

shoed District; • • • -

A great;number of certificates are on:liiiid-indt
can be seen at the office,•B9 Liberty street, header
Wood. ' •

" wog 20-ly

ISlAlitnoao, August-3:13.'45
D. T. Osborn—Dear Sir: Ihave fdr sometime pnat

made use Or your Indian Vegetable Restorative Pills,
both myself and in myfamily, and do.most cordially

recommend them as a • superior family Medicine;
Their action is exceedingly mild,and efficacious, and
so far as my experience goes, they aro all that-you
recommend them to be

Itespectiblly, Dactn i ZSTER

Leflerfrom the Rev. George Bowes.::.-,
• ELF -11014, Walworth county, :Wig

Dr. Qsborn.—lt is with pleasure I inform you oil
the great benefit,which I have derived from your
pills. I have been in a decline for sometime, which
has greatly alarmed rue, more especially as ray coru-!
plaint was a consumptive one, and I have also been'
very billious, and have labored severely with pains

in my head, and myeyes have been so affected as to
tarn ofa cloudy, sallow and other disagreeable com-

:plosions. lily wife had suffered also from great
•weakness and severe pains, and as your pills have
so -wonderfully :relieved us, we have sounded the'
name ofthem all over our neighborhood ; and,wher7
ever my extraordinary cure isknown, as the most
valuable-preparation for purifying the blood andreg-

ulating the system. I should not have known the
Worth-of your•pills had it not been for the' Rev. W..
F. Dewit, ofcuddebackville, Sullivan county, N.Y.',
Who with.great'kinclnesi sent me a box' to try them,
and to that box-or pills I owe my health; and 'as the
agent liere is out ofyourpille, I wish you would send
mer:a•prickage ofboxes as soon aspossible.' ,•

j• • •Respectfully, - -' • GEORGE BOWES.
, •.• •

• •

' -Diatevrons.--Dr. Osbornesindian Vegetable Re-

storative Pills -Should betaken every -night tbr a
week, less or more, as the obstinacy of the disease, '
of circumstances are. The usual dose is from 4to 5, I
according to the constitution of the person, but they

sbnuldbe taken in sufficient quantities• to operate

two or three times on the .bowels. Very delicate
persons should begin with but two, and increase-as

the nature of the ease mayrequire. Those more ro-
bust erof very costive habit;may begin with three

and increase to six, or even more if it shall be found
necessary, and they will abet a. sufficiently happy
change to'luide the patient in their future use.' • • •

Eachbox contains from 35 to 40pilli—Priee 25.cts,

Snici wholesale and retail, atW. JACKSON'S Patent

Medicine Warehouse, No. t39,,Liberty st.;head of

Wood, the,only place in Pittsburgh where,the gene-
ine•Dr..oslibra's Indian Vegetable Restorative Pills

can be obtained octlo.lllkw6m

NXTINTERLARDPI4IO iible.WtnterStrained
Lard.Oil ;just ceivediiiid for Sale by '

dec 4 • • -MILLER-dr.RICKETSON;

Can't be. Beat% .

AC,wIiITE has,iust received at his lAigo

fir establishment, frQnttng on. Liberty .and Sixth
streets, a:. splendid 'assortment of TWEEDS for

summer; alsoia superior,lot of French Satin'VES-
TlNqS„.4ll,.of which.he is ready to make, ,tip
theiatestfashion and on theMostreasPoslile, ter**
as dlusual-. Obselve e AG7,',4beity
and Sixth . streets. • ~•••••••v,'

ntyl,l J. M. WHITE, TsdloreProprietox.
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